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Reprinted from the op-ea page, oct.26, rgg4, T'HE NEM yoRK UMES

Where Do You Go
Wlren Iudges Break the Law?
RoM rHE wry the curent elecoral Other cross-endorsed b,rethren on tbe bench then

viciously retatiared against her by suspending her
law license, puning her out of business overnight.

Our state law provides citizens a remedy to
ensure independent review of governmental mis-
conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-
rare lawsuit against the judges-who suspended her
liceuse.

That rcmedy was desroyed by those judges
who, mce again, disobeyed the law- this time, tbe
law prohibiting a judge &rom deciding a c:$e to
which he is a pcty and in whici be bas an interest
hedictably, fu judges dismissed the case against
tbemselves.

New Yort's Aftorney General, whose job
ircludes defending sane judges sued for wrongdo.
ing, argued to our state's highest court 6at there
should be no appellarc rcview of the judges' self_
interested decisim in tleir own favor.

Iast month, our sLate's bighest @urt _ on
cAich cross-endmsedjudges sit -denied Sassower
any right of appeal, turning its back on the most basic
legal principte that *no man sbalt be the judge of his
Own CauS€." In the p'rOCeSs, that court gave its latest
demonstation that judges and high-ranking stare
officials are above the law.

Tbree yean ago this weelq Doris Sassower
qrrcE to GovernorCuomo qst ing him to appoint a
special pros€cutff to investigarc the docrmrented
evidenceof lawless condrrctbyjudges and the retal_
iatcy suspension of ber tic€nse. He refirsed. Now,
all state re,medies have been exbausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
the electim to dsmaDd rhat candidates for Govemor
and Attorney Gencal address the issue of judicial
ccnrption, which is real and rampant in tbis state.

Where do you go when judges break tbe law?
You go public.

Contact us with honor stories of your own.

shaping up, you'd think judicial

CEr.mEF..fr

fuorcrer

races are
comrption

isn't an issue in New York. Oh. reaflv?
On June ld 1991, a New york State coun

suspended an aftonrcy's license to p,ractice law_
immsdia6ly, indefinitely and unconditionally. The
atr<rney was suspended with no notice of charges,
no hearing, no findings of professional misconduct
and no rqnons. All &is violues the law and the
court's own explicit rules.

Today,66trB thrn tbree yean lats, the sus-
pension remains in effect, and the court refuses even
to provide aheaing as to tie basis of the suspeirsion.
No appellae review has been allowed.

Can this rcally h4pen here in America? Itnot
only can, it did.

The auorrey is Doris L. Sassower, renowned
nationally as a pioneerof equalrigbts and family law
refonn, wi6 a distinguisbed 35-year career at the
bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro borw counsel in a landmark voting rights case.
The case chrflengsd a political deal involving tbe'mss-endffsem€nt" 

ofjudicial candidates that was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Cross-endorsemeirt is a braring scheme by
uthi:h oposing political prties nminate 6e same
candidarcs fa pubtic ofFrce, virnnlly guaranteeing
their election. These .ho contest''&als frequently
invoha powerfrrl judgeships and turn voters into a
rubber samp, subverting the democratic process. In
New Yo'rt and otber stUes, judicial cross endorse_
ment is a way of lifa

One such deal was rtrally put into writing in
I 989. Denocratic and Re,pubtican party bosses dealt
out seven judgeships over a tbree-yer period. *The
Deal" also included a provision rhnt gns qoss_
endorsed candidate would be,.elected" to a l+yeat
jdicial tem, then resigl eight monrhs after taking
the b€nch in ffder to be "elected" to a differenL more
patnonage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical_
chairs succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross+ndased candidates to fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit o stop this scam,
but paid a heavy pnce fo,r her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the
p'roduca of cross-endorsemgnj flrrmped the case.

The ccntcr for Judicbl Accountability, lnc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens, orgynizationraising public consciousness about how iudges break the taw aN get away with it.
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